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October 18, 1956

"Y'all Come!"

For all of you and your folks too, this Sunday afternoon is set for the annual Parents' Day. This is a chance for Dad and Mom to get a good look at the college, meet your friends and get to know a little more about Marian. The afternoon starts at two o'clock. Plan to be here!

PROGRAM

Sonata----------------------Beethoven
 Piano - Dolores Seaths

If I Loved You------------from "Carousel"
 Bel Canto Chorus

Play - The Happy Journey
 Cast:
 Jim Allison
 John O'Brien
 Dan Dufour
 Joyce French
 Mary Agnes Milharcic
 Emilie Clevenger

Refreshments - Clare Hall
 Volleyball Games - Gym

***************

Drivers' Dilemma

No need to be confused if you watch the main bulletin boards for parking regulations on campus. Also, mimeographed copies of the rules will be available for you. The new rules go into effect Monday morning, October 21, 1956.

Bargain Day

There's a bargain at the bookstore for you. You can still buy advance sale tickets at a 10% discount for Boys' Town Choir concert. Tickets are: 32.00, 1.50 and 1.00 at the bookstore.

Time: 8:15 p.m., Thursday, October 23 at the Hurac Temple.

The Choir will present a varied program of classical, religious, folk and popular songs. The group of fifty boys represents the best of the chorus work from Boys' Town and were especially selected for the tour.

***************

Something for the Girls

There will be a meeting for the women on campus to discuss the school ring. "Both sides of the question, 'To change or not to change," will be presented. Mark it down - Thursday, October 25 at 10:30 in the Clare Hall Assembly Room.

***************

From our little black book...

Onions (a big bouquet of them) to those who would make the library a smoker. In case you haven't priced any books lately, the going rate on libraries is pretty high. If you must break a rule, try to find one that will hurt only yourself, but don't endanger other people and expensive buildings.

Orchids - to the members of the Green Thumb Club (otherwise known as the Campus Conservation Corps).

***************

Bright light of the week - The Student Board appropriated funds for some more tables and chairs for the Mixed (still the same) Lounge. More excuses for playing bridge.
Ask the girl next to you if she can dream up a clever costume for the masquerade next Friday nite. If Red Ridin' Hood and the Wolf isn't exactly what you and your date are looking for, how about Scarlett O'Hara and Rhett Butler, Dorothy and the Wizard of Oz, Princess Margaret Rose and Group Capt. Peter Townsend, or Hound Dog and Elvis?

An ingenious date and clever costume designer will make some guy a most happy fella.

Tickets, purchased from The Players, are $1.50 per couple and 75c stag. Dancing to the music of the Headliners will be enjoyed by all in the Mixed Lounge (there's that name again) from 9:00 to 12:00 p.m.

See you at the BEAUX ARTS BALL.

****************

What This Team Needs...

Basketball practice has started in preparation for the first game, November 2. Twenty-one men appeared for the first week of training; to get in shape for the Marian Knights' third season.

Last year's team recorded a grand total of one (1) win to thirteen losses. But even sadder were the relatively small crowds who followed the team all the way.

Here's hoping the Knights won't be able to distinguish a winnin', or losin', attitude in the vocal encouragement of this season's "vast" Marian cheerin' section. What say you?

****************

What This Cheerin' Section Needs...

Every cheerin' section needs cheerleaders, what else? If you'd like to try your persuasive genius come to the gym, Monday, Oct. 22.

Try-outs begin at 3:30 p.m. See the central bulletin board for details.

Of Time and the Student

12:15 afternoon is the time set for Friday Benediction. It seems rather appropriate to end the week with a good intention even though you didn't quite do your best as a student during the week.

************

EXCUSED ABSENCES or SPLILLS SYSTEM?

The students attending the Student Political Conference, Tuesday, Oct. 23, are the lucky recipients of excused absences for the day. Prospective Democratic & Republican voters will be the honored "poll-cats" at the conference; Indiana University, Bloomington, is host for the meeting. Theme of the politicos - "Hoosiers Go to the Pools.

Find out what goes on behind the GREEN DOOR this Friday night at the sophomore mixer. Ann Wagner is the disc jockeyette. (?)

Stag or drag - $30.57
Mixed Lounge (where else?)
Time - 8:29 to 11:31 p.m.

************

INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pts,</th>
<th>O Pts,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bears</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browns</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colts</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rams</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There is an announcement that there will be no games this Sunday (Parents' Day). All future games will be played at the Park School Field.

************

SYNCHRONIZE YOUR WATCHES...

Eleven class days remaining 'til midterm exams begin (Nov. 8-9). For future reference, see first paragraph at the top of this column.

That is all.